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Ilia C Kared III Mr. Allkoogh Pa
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When we put the, pOMtoflUa at Of!

mining town of Strawbery Hill the mall
bag bad to he carried to and fro from

City over the bill by a man on
fool, any the Ietrolt r'ree. Preim. The
(Mr tame wan nine ail waa ithv-vTr.- fi

twice a week. One Wednesday
tlm carrier came In without the bag
and the luo men aiteinlilcd around tho
shanty uwd a a pontofh) at onto

an explanation.
I ll tell you how It waa." beinn lha

man, who waa bleeillng from a dozen
huita. "Tp tbar at the tiend I si
tackled by a b'ar."

"And you killed of courae," re-

plied one of the rrowd.
"No, I left my gun behind?"
"Then you dodged him?"
'No. Tried to dodge him bat be

right tliar'."
' Then you ran uway?"
"No chance to run. The critter wai

uftcr me or thul mall bag and 1 heaved
Lim the bag and got uway. II clawed

a
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that gla I a dec Improvement on the usual"do you mean to ua you up

that bi.g to thul bloomer and klrt arraugi iiic ul. and

"I had to." relieve the rider much

"Mdn't that aeem you Over the hip Die aklrt In

to the bag?" . T
"beckon he j

"And you felt that he did?"
"Veil, fell purty strong that way." i

"And It, after aw'arln' to ii h"l 1

mii red fuii!uu)on the I'nlted rft.itej
and ib tliat hag w ith life
you calmly fc I It to a b ar?"

'Had to do It to git away." '

"J'.ot who nnythln' about )i
yetlln' away? It wan roltnin
to perb h rtglit thar'! It wan your

an a pairlnt and a mall and
a government (ifflnhnl to hung that mall
bug ii and let Hint b'ar go ah' ad

on your l.aifcoeii! You bev ex itpcd

u'ar. but on bev to di al w ith the out-riic-

fi illn'a cr . till yer camp;

Stp'KIt Jarki'a:!, bow do joil prefer
die?"

"Ily hangln':'"
'Will, we'll nerd two men up to tb.

b.nd. If git bag )oil me
d; If lliu b'nr ban ilcvouled It we'll

you h) ne k till " ar" dead!'1

The mm Hie Img and the car-

rier lile wi'H nave l. al'.hii.iKh he lout

hi joh. Sinyiihir! niiiiitli, the bag
cimtained but one letter, and va

mb'hlK fur .IniVe Wn'klu tram hl

wife n Ohio eavlng be liee.lu t

hump. he had appllnl for a dlvotce
and expwtccl to marry a letter mail.

THE WLLPINU WOMAN.

II ha ( ln l. 11 lUr hl Tear
Ariuilrallj.

"Should women weep?" U a topic of

di' i us - ion by the reader of Woman, a

lamdon piiMUatii.il. Oue contributor
put In a emphatic "No!" The.

crying woman. It It maintained. Is out
of date-l.- e to the ''' and

"'i'. not to thl end of the centuiy.
Woman waa then a tubmiasW alavr
and man the rlKhteaii Now all
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The rffiH't mllltatre ll otuca
gfter In tailor-niad- o gawna, It
been teaton In rape and coat.
l'erhipi It I but an icumj
tmarl braid decoration j popular, or
It may be hex ante the tyle I o

, usually brooming. The pasioa
Charlie YoungtuKidle-I'- m. Er. braiding baa evea entered realm
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A novel gown In thin navy blue silk
ergs has the bodice beautifully en-

riched by braiding of black allk. The
sktit of the aerg Is wide and Baring

an 4 CaUbed alUi bow ot narrow r'll

at tb tcp Uf tii!) dcjj i;;ai. It I.
lined Uiioatihout by way ol cuior, wilb
I'erslan nil k in ha!e of viulet and
gneo. The uoiiice waa diau ninoota-l- y

over the bunt, and cut away atit
Ut line to display a waiauoat

green l'ei,,lan allk. Tli Jacket Wat

hurt and rippled nimrtly at the tide

l'!a.k

and back. The entire front waa cov-

ered with a'.i'e of the braid i oa
diagonally, li one flnm'.ied by a
braid ornament. Tho collar of Tertian
llk had at the front a it iff bow of black

moiiHHeline. da toie. I .eg o' mutton
leeve, drooping, an I finl 'hed at the

wiit w ith braid to match the bodice,
completed the gowu. A alrlklngly
haiidiionie gown of pale tan humeapua
It clalMiiately decorated with braidlngi
or hunter'a grren. I"iterier:id with

leavei ol ihe green velvet. Th
expense or these braided gownt It enor-nioii-

but It I fortunately a mode ol
decorating very raally followed at
home, and a h.nilnome gown may thin
be goiti n up at a trilling cent, provided
the gowu proper b' made by a tailor,

o there need be no borne made look U
mar It- .- Kg.

Ilrllllanl aad Oraaga.

One i( the amarteitt goTm of the
i;iani.n for street wear It a nart of the
wardrobe of Minn Crau Wilaon, a Ml

ciety girl of New York. It ! a brilliant
pavy blue very llcht Weight,

made over moil brilliant

'

I I 'J V l I

t

'

I

all

Ilia

up the ot

II

ai..

4

1'rrsMn il'k In gorgeout orange, all
blurred over dull flgure In oriental
rolor. The mo lrratdy taring aklrt
ha no denial lou, aav a round
ct.rd of the I'rtsian allk at the foot.
Tho bo.l! c hn a body of navy Una,

.'jt;' :'-

v - aa

v

aw I A. I

rloie.1 at ikn btv'k In th manner of all
Kfe'i. St gownt. under a Uiaf of rich
decuraliou. thlj pieces of the Persian
til IH almost rover the ba.-k-. while at
the tup of the neck Is a Jet p point of
open patterned lace,

Pewlnn silk Is diat across th
from, full from the shoulder Into a

are

small t'ltcv Ihe belt. Au oduly thlr-- ;
red vest of Pirasaets net fits ever the,
front and seta up about the threat la a
tiff ruihe, topped off by a lull frill of

tilk. Tbe sleeve are in the melon
shape, not overlarge, ard with the
lower arm fitted snugly. The seams
sre Intersected by thick cord covered
with the silk to the eluo and finished
at the hand by frill of tllk and net,1
set IiihI.Ic tiie sleeve. The bodice It
a!-- n trimmed ihroughout with this rb'll
silk- .- r.t.

laitlet' Swrlatg.

RoWrt, who a young man of 17.
ask If he It too young (o go in ladles'
soi'tety. Answer: A young man of 1? It
not too young to go la ladies' Kick'.y.
The acquaintance and society of re
filled young ladies would be the very
best safeguard for a young man at that
age. It would Improve hla mannerv
better than any book of etiquette th'
he could study, since their merry, go.f.
natrred raillery at his uVItvt. would
heliVnim early auJ easily to avoid
those thing that would render him
awkward In enmpany. and which, he

wight uvl of bl'O'clf dlteavcr,

FiGHTING SAVAGES.

Tr.RRi c SLAUGHTER BY FIERCE
BLACKS AT MAKALEH.

Basra, nt llall-Nak- 4 Warriora Itea-per-

Aaall kg la Ttailrra t aaar
CaaaaaaaJ af Ka." Ika Hlack !

giolaaa at Afrtra,

vv 4 y &y i
. ,v (... J

dering a
at

at

Is

N the rocky defile
of one of the mont

ancient countrle
on the face of the
globe 30.(H) aoldlert
of King Humbef -
are ttrlvlng to wn.
against enormoii,
odda.more territory
for modern Ital;
For every Italian,
soldier now thou!

munket In Abytainla ther
least eight httlf-iT.i- l.

Ized and yelling barbarian and fauna
let, apleiidld warrior, and o i
armed that the troop of the tjuirlii..)
ran make no headway at all. The cam-

paign la the last of the war against
lavage honlet that have been raging,
and Ita el range feature I that the
lavage teem to be getting the bett of
the game.

wu bereniber I the crafty Abyaaln-lnn- a.

2d.b0 atrong, started out to atrike
a.i effective blow upon the Invader, and
tl.ey wurrounded and mowed down I.Mnj

of King lliimbert'a men, not allowing a
ngle Italian to rwape their rlflet and

keen two-edge- tworda.
At filst fight thl dia not aeem to

oe an Important conflict, but. a a mat-

ter of fact. It Import I tremendous..
Kor It concern the foreign policy of
Italy, and In It are Involved two other
Kutopean natio- n- Krtnee and lluaxla.
It la the great Italian taietman CrUpl't
fitht, and bi alone, for every other
politician in the Chamber ot Rome dep-

recate the war. Any day a Cabinet
crUU may result In the downfall of that
doughty Prime J! In Inter who planned
tU Ii; campaign and I carrying It
through againat the protewla ot King
Humbert hlaiaelf.

lint Italy, once having started thit
war, mu:;t fight It out or give up all her
territorial pomt ukiou on the lied Sea
In any rate the way have lo do thl. for
Russia hat long been earning envlou
eye on these lands, and It I now an
open secret that Menelek.KIng of Abya--

alnla. the "Negus." ha sent a tpecial
envoy to the Czar to ak for a Ituiau
protectorate.

France. Kuala avowed ally, baa her
own little finger In the pie, having, ever
lime the couiaiencfUtt'iit of the war.
upplleil th Abytitulaua, In tetiet.

with the 6uet rifles, and with shells
Slid ammunition. There will be tome
pretty picking for these two powers If
Italy can be driven out ot Africa.

Wetrbwmtly does the war drag Itself
along. Score after ot InJmlilve
battle lav been fought- - lnjecl.lv
because while the AbyiMlnlan bate
preveuted the Italian troop from get-

ting further than their fool bills, they
have yet been untucretaful la driving
these enemle out of the province ot
Tlgre, which the bone that I now
being contended for. With Tlgre once
fully In the hand of the Ita'.iaut, Abyt- -

inia. while not fully thelrt. la la a fair
way to be conquered. With Tlgre lot
to them not even the Italian poMealon
on the bank ot the Red Sea and en- -
tertug about Mateo aa. the aeaporta
are secure. It It mora ibaa Abytainla;

j Italy In Afr'ia U at stake.
It ba been demonstrated that theje

savage of the bill are not ouly good
Id lent, but they have good general

diiectlti tl.e.u. Ou day the uet u.ay

d.,..nn.
OS place baao

m,.j
King

alt tiIII V 11 iieiu, m. It wi.uuiiTi, wn

deploying bla crude and
battalions so that Instead of facing tbe
Italians a large number have crept
most to the Italian rear. and. ara very
nearly la control of their tnemy'a line
ot retreat

Onc aatfng possession of Xlene--I

Kk will commence the ftmout strategic
plan that be baa tried lime be- -
fore, and with good moves that ot
bringing bit troop gradually together
u a great circle to In

enemle Ilk the Jaws of a vice. Thl
uiovtnient already In operation, and
yet the Italian general, Raratlerl, either
does not see it or has lb power to
turn It aside.

II s a good can. this Ilaratlerl. a
ttalned Italian oiflcer. a man of force
and decision. Rut he to be no
match for this savage Napoleon, th
"Rat" Makonnen. Abystinlan
General ot tbe defilra and bills, aa lg- -

aoiant black, yet Is a genius of war
Almost Is he a Toussalnt 1 Ouvertuie,
and although Menelek knows well that
be hat an eye on the throne hlmaetf,
yet the King, t.alliet that thl black
General holds the fate of th
la bis two powerful bauds.

The It'" Makonnen a
built, broad ahouldered Ethiopian.
None of th common, savage African
blood Is In bl vein, and be ran of
a line of Aby saiulan decent. To
biro, bi (tmnghoid In th bill,
the Italian with th'lr .M yeara of
race unity, are a young aud tmignlfU
cant people. His country a country
of It It the land or the Q ic a Ot

Sheba, a almost as historic as th
Egypt of the Ptolemies, and any at
tempt at aggression causes the blood to
flow bot In bit vtaa.

The only wonder I that a man who
baa never been away bla own
side should b able to develop
aurprltlng generalship. He k con
verted a savage horde Ipto
bo dirt flghtlug wen; men who avea If
they did not autaqoibcr tb ItAllast,

Cw- -ii anil n.c a rur.itk.U lu it
against them.

I

Nowhere hag the "TUi" Makm.n -.i t
gericruN'up ahown to f r- - r a l.ai,:a
than In the Way be lturui"d tiie fi,r;tv- -

Makaleh. held by a !

body of Italian troopM. eo.iiiiiac t J t.c
f'olonel (lalllano. It took Hire des-

perate aniaalla to dialodge the llaluaK,
ao well protected were they by the na-

tural advantage of the fortr. The
of M.aksl.h were ateep gild

tmiKith. affording no foo'hol.l whatever
to the bcili-gli- AbyKsliiiaoa. Aa eai S

attempt waa made the Italian rake.
the aavaget with a murdcroua Ire
Catling gun and r!"e picking off bun

I..Jiiy 'l',(r"L' "L. J .,,.11 innw..
decachment after deta. hment. un- -
wearied and unfaltering.

Ijiddera were placed along the vail,
and Abyttlnlana swarmed frantically
up. trying to reach the parapet. Witt
volley sftir volley of s'uaes the Ital-
ian mowed theui down, burling off to
ladder, line line. Whenever a
muvular black mounted to parapet
he met death an aie the hands
of an Italian tuldler. Hundreds of
Ahyttlnlan fell Into the ditch below
until It wa no longer a ditch only a

heap of corpora and struggling;
dying men. who breathed 1

breath smothered by the bodies thst
fell from the ladder with the regularity

rlo. k.
And yet like ants Ihey continued to

swarm, as If for each black that wa
killed a score more sprang out ef th
ground. It tu In vtln that the Ital-
ian fought nobly. The Wakon-lie- n

what he waa about, knew that
number, and number only, could take
thl old fortress ot the and check
and defeat bis country's Invaders

At laat the garrlton capitulated, leav-
ing this place that bad be a th fluent
exploit of their campaign and the
furthea'. atep of their advance Intri
Abyolnla. It was then that a strange
Incident occurred, strange alt this
savage war of bloodahed and fiuall-eUn- i.

for the Italians were allowed to
march out without menace and with-
out the further killing of a single auan.
allowed tu depart with all baggig
aud with a aupply of provialous fur-
nished by the Abysaiulan. Why u. h
mercy shown can But be accounted
for.

Stasia. seat! la Waa.
"The recent warning from tb Main

experiment station concerning weed
In seed," says a Uaine geulleniaa,"itty
well be mpplemetttd by talilug atten-
tion to those Introduced la th k)alty
of klaitic woolen Bill! la the !

brought from Australia or Texas ot
the knows where. Thl Is sue
ot the mot prolific sources of foul
teed the stale bat known. Two pe-

culiarly aifrciilve wreda owe their
Importation Into Maine to thla cut.
say the sorters: the arc
I popularly tailed 'May weed' aad 'red
roof or burr weed.' The weed
baa ouo principal root wlikh run deep
with a twist like a corkscrew, and
when matured baa a branchy, spraag-lin-

maxy-lookln- g top full of fine aeed
pods, tpreadtng all directions and
ready to shell out aeeda la enormous
quantity on the least provot-atloa- . Th
'burr weed' la more robutt and grow
eighteen Inches or two feet high, a
llntl stalk with a rrtiarn tan at ant

iUite that (he Italian troop bate been I

UTtl..tl ..,h ,,,..
i r - - - - -

tut from Ihelr landing aud fru0 ,he Jolnu Ufr
or tuppuei, aiastowan. ror. graauauvi r..;ija , t i,,
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straight uepiii. a. Kd.rT.ij..i'T"
Both the May weed and lk burr weed
wbea hoed up or pulled ap from tbe
soli will not grow again It they are
carefully carried off the premises and
burned. With anything lesa they are
pretty sure to reappear, with additions.
Th burr weed. If left on th ground,
will send a root down and stalk up at
every Joint. Fortunately, these weeds
do not thrive la grata land. If they
did the ttrts would soon ba overrun
with them." Journal.

Ariel aveae.
Aa aristocratic life can be lived in a

hut as well a on a throne, and It con-

sists In knightiineas and knightly kind-
liness that serve and sutlers, that con-

sumes self and conserves the other aelt,
an altruistic ropy of divine righteous-
ness, a It is given to us la the person,
of Christ.-R- ev. E. T. Lee.

A Xlellat af rrt)vbls.
Mittrest Anna! Whatever ba be

come of all your pretty curia?
Maid You ee. ma'am, the regiment

hat left our town, and so I have btj
to give a lock ot my hair to several a!
my acquaintances. Klicgeade

MJrillaa.
Numbers do not count, except la

politic. In religion and moral I. y num-

bers are no criterion. The rliit aud
en are a majority. Rabbi I'hll.pmin.

CkliakaaaV.
A child'a mlad is more active, ha?

more things to learn before be Is aeveu
yeara old than in any seven after years,
-- Rev. M. Reed.

Dan't throw away your worn-o- ut

rubber. A strip cut from on ot then)
sad wound arauud a penhol.lcr wl'.l r
Uv wrV.tr' craxp.


